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**Miller's finish ranks all-time great**

By Frank Solberg

HARRISON, PA. — They were still talking about Harry Miller's finish of the 100-yard dash almost a week later. They were singing it not only with the greatest of the greatest, but with Miller himself. Some of them had never seen another greater in all sports history. Often, they referred to Miller's finish as the greatest in all sports history.

Bob Timmerman, the man who interviewed Miller for the New York Daily News in 1961, was asked by the Daily News in 1961, what Miller had been like in the '61 Olympics. He was completely backwards. He was the best sprinter in the world. He had the record for the 100-yard dash. He was the best sprinter in the world. He had the record for the 100-yard dash. He was the best sprinter in the world. He had the record for the 100-yard dash. He was the best sprinter in the world. He had the record for the 100-yard dash.

Timmerman further elaborated this in his book, "The nacho effect of the Olympic Games." Miller, he wrote, was a perfectionist. He was never satisfied with anything he did. He was a perfectionist. He was never satisfied with anything he did. He was a perfectionist. He was never satisfied with anything he did. Miller was a perfectionist. He was never satisfied with anything he did.

Miller finished the race second, but he made it look like a tie. He was just that good. He was just that good. He was just that good. He was just that good.

**HACK MILLER**

**The Kaslers and Torgays**

**HACK MILLER** — Tuesday night was a big win in the National Hockey League's season, a win for the San Diego Spurs and a win for Hack Miller, the Spurs' star goalie.

It was the occasion of the unexpected departure of the American Academy of Achievement. Jim Oglethorpe, John Lucas and the rest of the Spurs' management were in high spirits.

Very much in the background, too, was former NHL All-Star goalie Mike Rogers, who had just completed his 20th season with the New York Islanders. Rogers was at the game, too, but he was not as happy as the Spurs' management.

"Mike Rogers is a great goalie," the Spurs' coach said. "He's had some tough years, but he's still got some good years left in him."

Rogers, who had always been popular in San Diego, was now a free agent. He had been traded to the Islanders by the Los Angeles Kings.

"Mike Rogers is a great goalie," the Spurs' coach said. "He's had some tough years, but he's still got some good years left in him."
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"Mike Rogers is a great goalie," the Spurs' coach said. "He's had some tough years, but he's still got some good years left in him."

**Williams wins Brigham City Open**

By Dean Ferguson

BRIGHAM CITY — It was an exciting day for the professionals. Upon completion of the tournament, a professional known as Bill Givens was the only one to break par on the first nine holes at the Brigham City Country Club.

After Givens, a veteran professional, proved that it could be done, the pros were all in. Bill Givens' second round was a 72, which tied him for second place with the Brigham City Country Club's tournament director, Dave Rowan. Bill Givens' second round was a 72, which tied him for second place with the Brigham City Country Club's tournament director, Dave Rowan. Bill Givens' second round was a 72, which tied him for second place with the Brigham City Country Club's tournament director, Dave Rowan. Bill Givens' second round was a 72, which tied him for second place with the Brigham City Country Club's tournament director, Dave Rowan. Bill Givens' second round was a 72, which tied him for second place with the Brigham City Country Club's tournament director, Dave Rowan. Bill Givens' second round was a 72, which tied him for second place with the Brigham City Country Club's tournament director, Dave Rowan. Bill Givens' second round was a 72, which tied him for second place with the Brigham City Country Club's tournament director, Dave Rowan.
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**CONVERT YOUR GAS PROBLEMS TO FUN!**

Enjoy the big outdoors in a Volkswagen Super Beetle Convertible and have all of the economy features Volkswagen offers. We presently have the largest selection of convertibles in Stock! All convertibles we have in stock were reserved prior to a recent price increase. Call 335-1234 for more information.